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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopnh of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

Delegate tickets printed upon short
notice at the TRIBUNE office.

The Wilkesbarre Record has introduc-
ed type-setting machines in its office.

\u25a1 Buy your clothes of Itefowich.
Senator Kline, who has been very ill,

is recovering at his home in Hazleton.
Tomorrow tin; Methodist Episcopal

Sunday schools of the Lehigh region
willpicnic at Glen Onoko.

Knee pants, 19c, at Rofowich's.
School directors are bothered to know

how to enforce the compulsory education
law with the least expense.

The electric cars are now run no far-
ther than Carbon street, owing to the
laying of the sewer on Centre.

A. Oswald sells summer dress goods at
and below cost.

William Shovlin, the young lad who !
accidentally shot himself on July 3, is
slowly recovering from the.effects of the
wound.

George Zimmerman, postmaster at
Weston, this county, was removed on
Tuesday, and W. A, Davis was appoint-
ed instead.

Suits to order, sl2 and up, at Refo-wich's, Freeland.
Tlie Plain Speaker tliis morniug sayg

that Joe Gabrio, of Stockon, lias not
yet received liis commission as superin-
tendent of tlie Foster township schools.

The Carbondalo Anthracite, after less
than one year of llfo, lias gone to join
tlie majority. The proprietors sunk
$12,000 lu learning part of the news-
paper business.

Arc you thinking of getting a suit to
order? Try Kefowich, Froeland.

The Knights of Pythias and Grand
Army men acted as un escort to tlie fu-
neral of Soloman ltachert on Tuesday.
The remains were followed to tlie grave
by a large number of people.

11. R. King & Co. were yesterday
awarded tlie contract to excavate the
cellar for the Citizens' bank building,
they befog the lowest bidder. The
price is 48 cents per cubic yard.

Refowicb, the leading tailor and
clothier, is where you should buy you
clothing.

Tlie members of the borough council
will meet In special session tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, to decide upon
granting the school board's request to
extend tlie sewer on Luzerne street.

On Saturday evening the Travelers
Athletic Association will picnic at the
Public park, and they extend un invita-
tion to the public to take part. Danc-
ing music by Winters' orchestra, of
Hazleton.

A. Oswald sells Dimltys, etc., at and
below cost, in order to make room for
fall goods.

The burgess of Plymouth gave saloon-
keepers strict orders to close on Sunday,
and they obeyed. The religious people
of tlie town are back of tlie movement

and say they will keep tlie saloons closed
every Sunday.

Several Froeland people were at Haz-
leton yesterday taking part In the suits
and counter-suits for assault and battery
before Alderman liuchenoau. The
principals were placed under bail to
appear at court.

The best Is the cheapest In the end.
Go to tlie Wear Weil Shoe House. Their
shoes all wear well.

The Luzerne County Fair Association
has decided to give a fair at West Pitts-
ton in September from the 10th to tlie
13th inclusive, ft willgive SBOO in speed
premiums and also SIOO for tlie best
drilled tire company.

Try the Wear Well Shoo House. Tiieir
goods cost no more and give better satis-
faction than any other store in Froeland.

Tody Schmear, the Tigers catcher, a
member of the Lehigh Valley survey
crops, was overcome by gas at the Hnzle
Mines lire on Monday while making
measurements in the colliery. He will
resume work again in a few days.

Ladies, tlie best-fitting and most
stylish shoe in the market is the Vision,
sold at $2. Can be had only at the Wear
Well, Bberts' old stand.

The Young People's Baptist Union
will give an entertainment and ice
cream sociable at the English Baptist
church on Saturday evening. The en-
tertainment will be held in the upper
room and tlie social in the basement.
Admission free. Allwelcome.

Soloman Kresge, of Walnut street,
will be a candidate for delegate from
the first district of the borough to tlie
Democratic county convention.

At Beaver Meadow this morning Pat-
rick Marley, of Jeddo, and Miss Maggie
Gallagher, of Beaver Meadow, were
married by Rev. Francis Brady. The
young couple willreside at Jeddo. They
are well-known to the peoplo of this
vicinity and have the best wishes of
their friends and acquaintances.

Read - tlie - Tribune.

Republican Candidates Register.
From tlie Wilkesbarre Leader.

The following agreement was signed
by the Republican candidates yesterday:

1 hereby declare myself a caudidati
fur nomination at the next Republican
county convention and agree that I have
not offered or paid, nor willI offeror pa\
my money, position or other tiling of
ralue to any delegate directly or in-
lirectly for securing my nomination and

if nominated I will promptly pay my pro
lortion of the expenses of the campaign
is may be alio ted to me by the county
'ommittee. Following are the candi-
lates:

Judge?Geo. S. Ferris, Pittston; E. S.

>sborne, Wilkesbarre; Geo. 11. Trout-
nan, Hazleton: L. 11. Bennett, Wilkes
Jarre; G. L. Halsey, White Haven.

Sheriff?E. W. Garrison, Shickshinny:
"has. E. Jones, Nanticoke; John S.

Doitrick. Nanticoke; Stephen I). Yost.
Sugarloaf; James Martin, Plains.

Controller?J. R. Westover, Hunting
ton; Joseph 1). Lloyd, Wyoming; M. E.
Walker, Shickshinny.

Recorder?Llewellyn Price, Plains; S.
it. Morgan, Wilkesbarre; J. 11. Patter-
son. Wilkesbarre; Philiy Richards, Nan-
ticoke.

Coroner?Dr. Frank McKee, Ply-
mouth; Dr. P. A. Meek, Nanticoke.

Surveyor?Thomas McMillon, Hun-
lock: Edward Post, Wilkesbarre; N. B.
Kutter, Wilkesbarre; E. B. Rood. Ross
township.

The assessment each candidate had
to pay before ho could become eligible
for the nomination before tlie Republi-
can convention was 1 per cent of the
yearly salary of the oflice. The amounts
were: .Judge, #4O; sheriff, #00; recorder,
#35; coroner, S2O; surveyor, #3.

Yesterday was the last day for candi-
dates to register.

True AiiiericuiiHin Convention.

The ninth annual state convention of
the Patriotic Order of True Americans
began at Mauch Chunk on Tuesday
morning and will continue until tonight.
There are over 100 delegates present.
State President Mrs. Ella Toner, of Al-
toona, presided. The address of welcome
was delivered by Frederic Hertollotte.
The reports of the secretary and treas-
urer show that seven new camps have
been organized and 804 new members in-
itiated during the past year. The in-
crease in the value of subordinate camp
investments is $2,008.72.

The following officers were elected
yesterday for the ensuing year: State
president, Miss S. K. Gallagher, Leba-
non; state vice president. Miss Miranda
?lames, Shenandoah; assistant vice presi-
dent., George M. Smith, Easton; state
conductor, Miss Smith; recording sec-
retary. Mr. Harris. The next conven-
tion willbe held at Shenandoah.

AVilllie Mine 1 uttpeetorH.

The committee of the mine, foremen's
examining board has linished reading
the papers of the candidates recently
examined at Wilknsbarro for mine in-
spectors of the third, fourth and fifth
anthracite districts. The result is that
the three highest are found to be: Jas.
E. Roderick, llazleton; G. M. Williams,
Wilkesbarre, and Hugh McDonald,
Pittston. This result will cause the re-
appointment by the governor of G. M.
Williams to the fourth district, and
Hugh McDonald to the third. J. E.
Roderick has displaced Mine Inspector
J. M. Lewis in this, the fifth, distriot.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services
and church news will be published free
of charge under this head every Thurs-
day. Pastors are invited to send us all
items that are of general interest to the
public.

MBTJIomST EPISCOPAL.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hall every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, 10 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Class mooting, 9 a. m.;C. W. Rarton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. in.; C. W. Rarton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 0 p. m.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White,, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S P. M. CHUKCII.
Services for Sunday, July 21:
Praise and prayer service, to com-

mence at 9 a. in.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. IT,

by Rev. John Proude, of Scranton. and
at 2.30 p. in. by Rev. W. F. Nichols, of
llazleton.

On Monday evening Dr. Rateman, of
Girardville, will deliver his popular lcc-
turo entitled, "He's a Rrlek." Pro-
ceeds are to defray the expense of en-
larging the church.

Rev. S. Cooper, pastor.
ENGLISH lIAPTIHT.

Services for Sunday, July 21:
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. Subject,

"Christian Progress."
Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Preaching at 0.30 p. m. Subject,

"The Means of Salvation Limited to
This World."

Rev. J. T. Griffith, pastor.
HOLINESS CIIHIBTIAN.

Services at the Holiness Christian
Association church are as follows:

Sunday: Preaching, 10 a. m.: Sunday
school, 2 p. in.; experience meeting, 3 p.
in.; preaching, 7.30 p. in.

Week day services on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
A MODERN STRUCTURE FOR THE

LOWER PART OF TOWN.

John M. Ctinnllia Secure* tlie Contract
from the ltoroiiffh School Hoard Tor the
Krectlon of a Four-Kuoiil ltuildiue at
Khlge and Luzerne Street*.

The contract to build the new school
was awarded by the directors of the bor-
ough board on Tuesday evening. John
M. Cunntus, whose bid was $2..">10. was
the lowest, and be was given the work.
Hie bills of the other contractors were as

follows: Campbell llros.. #2dil)o; L. 11.
Lent/., #3,750; J. E. Griffith, #2,780, Freo-
lantl Lumber Company, #3,300; (1. Ooar-
iiardt, #3,850.

The building, which will be located on
tlie east side of Kidge street, above Lu-
zerne, willhave a frontage of 48 feet and
i depth of 30 feet. I twillbe two stories
high, with a hip roof.

(in each floor there willbe two rooms,
20x30 feet each; with a ceiling 12 feet
high. There will also be an eight-foot
hallway and a five-foot stairway. The
contract calls for the completion of the
structure by September 1.

The building will lie heated by heaters
in tlie basement. Secretary Ferry was
instructed to advertise for proposals for
the beating, furnishing and painting of
tlie school. He was also ordered to

write to Superintendent Harrison and
ask his advice in tlie matter of estab-
lishing a high school.

President McCarthy was authorized to
negotiate a loan to tlie amount of 2 per
cent of tile assessed valuation of the
borough. This sum tlie hoard can bor-
row without asking tlie consent of the
voters. A committee was appointed to
request tho council to extend tho sewer
pipes on Luzerne street to the alley be-
tween Kidge and Centre, so that tho
school sewer can be connected.

When the new building is completed
the borough will have nine rooms, and
this, it is thought, willbe sufficient for
present purposes.

PERSONALITIES.

Wi 11ia in E. Russell, who iias had con-
trol of the Metropolitan Insurance Com-
pany's business in this district for near-
ly two years, lias been transferred to
Ilarrisburg, and will remove there on
Monday.

A. M. McNulty, formerly of town, has
boon appointed teacher of the grammar
school at Now Silver Itrook, Kline town-
ship, Schuylkill county.

W.J. McPhearson, of the Prudential
Insurance Company, will remove to Al-
toona soon, to take charge of the com-
pany's business there.

John Gillespie, of Front street, has re-
signed his position as bookkeeper for A.
Kudewick.

Miss Maine McDonald is enjoying a
brief vacation with friends in New state.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

The I). S. S. has had quite a lot of

trouble with cavelns along the road.
Another occurred at Cranberry yester-
day and delayed traflic for more than an
hour.

Patrick McElweo has withdrawn as a
candidate for delegate in the Hazle dis-
trict, in favor of James J. Malloy's dele-
gate, Thomas O. Oberrender.

Mrs. C. 11. Coxe. Miss Rebecca Coxe,
Miss Sincliar, E. H. Coxe, Jr., and J. I).
Oliver have returned from their Eu-
ropean tour.

The Hustlers have everything ready
for their picnic on Saturday evening.
The music for the occasion will be sup-
plied by DolMerro'sorchestra. Allkinds
of sports willbo on the grounds for the
amusement of the people who attend.

DEATHS.

KIMMKI..?At Sandy Run, July 15, Wil-
liam Kimmcl, aged 71 years, :i months
and lo days. Interred yesterday at
Freoland cemetery.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 20. ?Picnic of the Travelers Athletic
Association at Freoland Public park.

July 20. Picnic of the Hustlers Rase
Hall Club at Driftou park.

Custom ma e goo Is at ready-made
prices. Ready-made goods equal to cus-
tom work at Rcfowich's, Freoland.

POLITICAL ANNOCNC KM KNTS.

JqV )lt SHERIFF-

HENRY BRENNER,
of Wilkesburre.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

SHERIFF-

A. L. STANTON,
of West Pittston.

Subject to tlie decision of the Democratic
county convention.

RECORDER

JAMES J. MALLOY.
ofFreoland.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticcounty convention.
SALE, RENT OR EXCHANGE. The

1' (.len Hotel, located at Rock Hlen, Lu/.erne
county: pn Penn'u It. R.; licensed for several
years. Will sell or rent at once or will cx-chaiiKe for property in Freehold or Ha/.leton.
Possession id veil immediately. Apply or write
to Mi-s. E. Myers, Rock Glen, or J. I). Myers,
r reel and.

llurglai-K Pay Another Visit.
Early this morning burglars entered

the wheelwright works of M. Halpin
and secured several tools, which they
used in plying their trade later on. The
first place visited was the office of the
Freeland Mercantile Company, Limited.
They pried open the door in a bungling
manner. Inside was a large safe owned
by the company. The knob on the com-
bination was broken of! with a sledge
and the pin forced back a sufficient dis-
tance to insert the powder. The front
part of the safe was destroyed by the
explosion. There was nothing in tin 1
safe but account books, and they were
not molested.

From there they wont to the Cottage
hotel, pried open the Main street door
and entered the barroom. The money
drawer was torn out. Mr. Fry, how-
ever, had taken out all the cash after
closing up last night. Nothing else was
disturbed there.

lUarried Yesterday Afternoon.

Raymond E. Myers and Miss Mary
Evans were married yesterday after-
noon. The ceremony was performed at

the residence of the bride's mother, on
Front street, by Rev. J. W. Bischoff, of
Upper Lehigh. The groomsman was
Jonah Evans, a brother of the bride,
and the bridesmaid was Miss Myers, of
Hazleton, a sister of the groom. After
the ceremony they left for Atlantic City,
where they will spend a week or two.
They will go to housekeeping on Front
street upon their return.

Both of the contracting parties are
highly respected young people of town,

and their friends wish them many years
of happiness. Mr. Myers is at present
superintendent of the Electric Light
Company, and under his able manage-
ment the electric lighting system here
has been raised to the highest standard.

Provisions for the Third Itrigade.

Major W. O. Coolbaugh, commissary
of substance of Che Third brigade, has
made arrangements at Wilkesbarre for

| supplying the men under his charge,
2,800 in number, with food for their
week's encampment at Mt. Gretna, be-
ginning July 20. He has given out con-
tracts for the following: Fresli beef.
24,500 pounds; soft bread, 10,000 pounds;
ham, 4,200 pounds; potatoes, 350 bushels:
onions, 50 bushels; canned corn, 17

dozen; canned tomatoes, 17 dozen, hard
bread, 15 barrels; butter, 1,000 pounds;
beans, 1,080 pounds; rice, 10 pounds;
sugar, 3,300 pounds; vinegar, 10 gallons;
candles, 40 pounds; soap, 8 boxes; salt,
840 pounds; pepper, 50 pounds; prunes.
45 boxes. The cost of the whole amount

foots up to 94,500. The cost of feeding
the entire National Guard during the
week at Mt. Gretna willbe 915,000.

Legion of Honor Kxcursion.

The members of Union Council, No.
300, A. L. of 11.. intend to have a day's
outing next Wednesday at the popular
resort, Harvey's Lake, or Shawanese
Lake, as it is now called. The number
of invitations which have been issued to

friends of the members is limited, and is
just enough to insure a delightful at-
tendance. The scenery at the lake is
the finest to be had at any of the resorts

in this part of Pennsylvania. Besides
there are four large, steamers, two first-
class hotels, a commodious dancing pa-
vilion and all other necessary conven-
iences to mulfn the day a pleasant one.

The excursion will leave here at 7.28

a. m. in cars attached to the regular
Wilkesbarre train.

Drier In Still Mt It.

The following dispatch was sent out
from Pottsville on Tuesday:

Patrick Grier, of Carbondale, this
afternoon walked into a drug store at
this place, purchased six drams of
laudanum and then coolly drank it with
suicidal intent. The man immediately
went into a stupor, from which lie has
not yet revived and his death is hourly
looked for.

This is his second attempt since trying
it here last May.

Hazletoii's Second-llami Humor.
From the WilkoHbiirrc Louder, July 11.

Some people will never learn. A
Scranton man writes to inquire what
clubs are playing in the Epwortii League.

From the Hazleton Speaker, July IG.

Some people will never learn. A
Freeland man has written whether Ha-
zleton plays in the Epwortii League.

Real Kstute Transfers.

Mathias Schwabe to Anthony Rude-
wick, property in Foster, for 9800.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Refowich sells the best 91.50 and 92
children's suits to be had anywhere.

The "Wear Well" working shoo for
men cannot be found In any other store
in town.

A Few Dirls Wanted

to learn the tailoring*trade. None but
those willing to learn need apply. Re-
fowich. leading tailor and clothier.Freeland.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

That the chances of the lower end t<
secure a place on the Democratic tlckel
might not be endangered, Jos. I'. Mc-
Donald has withdrawn from tlie contest
for recorder, thereby leaving the field
clear for James J. Malloy. Had botli
names gone before the convention, it is-
probable that neither would he noini
uated, and Mr. McDonald's voluntary
withdrawal in the interest of Mr. Mallo\
and this section is worthy of commen-
dation.

The ridiculous quarrel into which
Governor Hastings has involved the Re-
publicans of the state is furnishing
Democrats much amusement. Eacl
side is telling ail the shortcomings am
misdoings of the other and the Demo-
crats are not doing a tiling but urging
them on and laying away, what informa
tion they can get for future use.

The names of Republicans who hav<
been mentioned as delegates to the dis
trict and county conventions are a sur-
prise to some of those who were lookini!
forward to a trip to the county seat.
H. C. Koons, A. Oswald. .1. G. Borner.
Peter Magagna and Thomas Dirkbeck
have been mentioned.

John M. Garman, Esq., will be the
Democratic candidate for congress next
year. John Leisenring will be nomi-
nated by the Republicans. This is what
the politicians say.

Jim Malloy, of Freeland, will bo a
Democratic candidate for recorder in
the convention to bo held next week, and
the nomination ought to go to him with-
out question. He is the only Democrat
asking for recognition from the lower
end of the county, and no good ticket
can be chosen without that section is rep-
resented. Mr. Malloy is a bright, cap-
able man, in every way qualified to fill
tli< place, and his nomination would be
acceptable to every one.?A 'ctcsdealer.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Manager Sharsig endeavors to excuse
Ids failure to bring Hazleton club
here by saying the Tigers manager can-
celled a date withthat club some time ago.
There is not a word of truth in the state-

ment. For more than a month Sharsig
lias been coaxed by the Tigers for a
game, and he finally told them his team

was not in condition to play them. He
said the risk was too great to have
Hazleton beaten, but he might give
them a game the latter part of the
season.

The Sentinel goes quite a distance out of
the way to throw mud at Froelaud's team
when it says the guarantee for Sunday
last was not paid to Allontown. The
money was forwarded to Mr. Milligan
promptly on Monday, lie was the only
one authorized to receive it, and the
Tigers have his receipt for the full
amount.

In Monday's Issue a paragraph stated
that the Tigers have nine games won
and eight lost. It should have read
nine won and four lost.

At White Haven yesterday the Clerks,
of town, won a game. The score was 27
to 18 in favor of Freeland.

OnJTuesday Hazleton was defeated by
Atlantic City, 8 to 4, and Pottsville by
Capo May, 9 to 3.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Freeland, July 15, 1895.

EDITOR TRIBUNE.?My attention has
been called to an article in your issue of
today, which fact, will. I am sure, cause
you to pardon me for intruding upon
you at this time, particularly so, as I am
going away tomorrow, to be absent Jive
or six weeks. The article I refer to is
printed over the signature of John
Valines.

1 very much regret that it should have
been necessary for mo to go any farther
in this matter. Instead, I had made up
my mind to keep silent, but as my ac-
cuser brands me as a liar, and thus, if
it were possible, attempts to mislead the
community at large in regard to my ve-
racity, I must, in justice to myself and
to society, give a plain, and, as 1 assure
you, a truthful statement of tin; affair.

Mr. Valines did tell me that a commit-
tee of Irishmen, some of whom came a
distance of eighty miles, waited upon
him and warned him not to allow me to
speak therein tin l Freeland opera house.
He said that they told him that if I did
speak there would be a riot, and that
bloodshed would ensue, and he did say
to Anthony and Stanislaus Rudewlck:
"You would he the first to be shot
down." He said nothing about prop-
erty being destroyed, and, indeed, Mr.
Yannes seems to forget that, besides
myself, three other men were present,
who stood by and heard every word
that he said.

This is the plain truth, and this I will
stand by, and leave, the community at
large to judge who lias Inen misrepre-
sented.

As I sail for the old country tomorrow,
I feel that I cannot leave here with such
an imputation against my truthfulness
unanswered. But if lam wanted to an-
swer in any way for this statement, I
can return, and 1 challenge Mr. Yannes
or any one else, to prove anything dif-
ferent from what is stated above.

Hoping you will publish the above, I
remain, respectfully,

Rev. Dr. Paul Kamlnski,

Our - -

Manufacturer
Has produced a second crop
of straw hats, which ex-
cels the first by far. The
cutting was done in price
only, and we will give you
the benefit of it now, while
you are in need of them.

Stiff and Soft Hats
Our lino contains the latest
designs anil is complete in
every way.

Negligee Shirts
In flannels, silk stripes,
satteens anil percales, ali
nobby and comfortable.

Coats and Vests
In light weight flannels;
very desirable at reason-
able prices.

In short,.we have derided
to sell bargains in summer
goods note, not wait an Hi
ihe demand lessens, hi so-
liciting your kind patron-
age we assure you that you
will be the most benefitted.

OLSIIO'S
Clothing and Hal

STORE.
57 Centre Street, Freeland.

J. C. BERNERS.

This Rocker, $1.98.
Reduced from $ -2.25.

FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Cull and See and Get Prices.

J. C. BERNER S.

HIRAM HAWK,
(Successor to F. 1torlacher.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.
Allkinds of bread, choice cakes

and pastry daily.
Novelty and fancy cakes link-

ed to order on short notice.
Balls and denies Supplied, with

ICE CUE A M, (\u25a0ONFECTIONEIt Y, Ete.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1 , 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland,'l*a.

Can and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tijirialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUAKANTF.KD.

GEO.~sipPEL,
MERCHANT - TAILOR.

Centre Street, Freolaml.

A large variety of cloths alirays on hand.
Peifeet Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices equally as loir as any house in toirn.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Eeer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

\u2666
imported whiskey ou sale at his new
ami handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- Afofer ami liullcntinc beer and Young-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

OK ION' KTROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
"i"11' 1': nirkbockßrick,Frccland.

JOHN M. CAIIR,

Attorncy-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended,

'oetoffloe Building, - Free land.

M. HALPIN,

Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

YJKS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

Wone but llcliuble Companies Represented.

SEKTRAL 7 HOTEL
LKAIIINI;UOTFL IXI'llpi:I,AXI).

M. 11. IIVASICKEII. Prop.
Hales. S- per day. Ilnr stocKid with lino

chanicVtai!!"aiuH.'d," l *"

RIPPEL & HORACK,

Bakers & Confectioners.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FHEELANO.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Also

PURE WINES end LIQUORS
Pott FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

VIEIATBAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Ccntro Street, FrcclanU.

67/0/6' E liItKAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO OLIDEli.

Confectionery % Ice Cream
?supplied to bulls, putties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and l'airest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all purls of
town ami surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notion ft, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and (Jueensware,

Wood and Willotoware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods ami am
turning my stock every mouth.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IK. Cor. Centre ami Front Sis., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
( A TP.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

(llbsnn, nooiflierty, Kiiufcr Club.UOBcnbhitb Whit. of whiuli wc have
EXCLUSIVE SAIE IN TOWN.

Murnni's Extra Dry ('hanipairne,
llouncssy llraiuly, lllaekhrrry,

(lias, Whics. Clarets, Cordials, Ete.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines t Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOl'liS.

Hullcntitic and Ila/.leton beer on tap.

Hat lis, Hot or Cold, 2o Cents.


